
1.

I.Read the te:ct and answer Йе questions choosing the right ansrMer.

I. Прочитайте текст и ответьте на воцросы, выбрав правILIIьный ответ из цредложенЕъ'I:(
вариантов.
I. ЧшрцшgЬр rпЬрчшр 1r qшrпшu}uшtrhр hшрghр[rlr' рtrr.прЬlпr| &hz* rпшррhрш\ц:
Line number

1. Tlrrough tlre centuries, mally people have confused whales with fish.
2. Whales are mal"nmals, not fish, They breathe air and give biПlt to their
З. уоuпg.
4. Оrса wlrales, which are black and wlrite, are highly trairrable. They
5. аrе also called "killer whales," but tгаiпеrs tell rrs tlrat tliese wlrales аrе
6. irrtelligent and sensitive. Опе time, а newly captured tnale оrса гefused
1. to eat fоr а long tirne. Finally, hе took а fish frorn tlre trаiпеr. However,
8. lte didn't eat the fislr immediately; he took it to anotlrer recently
9. captured wlrale, а female who had also refused to eat, alrd slrared it
10. witlr hеr.
1l. Some species of whales dive deeply berreath tlre suгfасе of the осеап
12. in order to feed and can stay trnder the water fоr mоrе thatr alr hour. A1l
1З. whales, however, must соmе to the surface fоr аiг.
14. Whales make the longest migrations known among mamtnals. Grау
15. wlrales swim frоm the Pacific coast of Mexico to tlre icy аrсtiс fоr tlre
16, sulnlner.
1"7. Wliales do not have vocal cords, but they сап commulricate with each
18. otlrer. They have а wide rапgе оf clicks, whistles, and songs. Wlrerl а
19. whale is captured in а net, оthеr wliales gаthеr аrоuпd it апd
20. communicate tlrrough tlre net. They follow tlie сарturеd whale fоr long
21. distances.

The text mainly discusses
а) types оf whales and their features.
Ь) "killer whales" alrd tlreir dalrgerous customs,
с) оrса whales and tlreir eatirrg habits.
d) whales in captivity.

The word confuse in line 1 means
а) mess
Ь) mix up
с) take аftеr
d) resemble

The fact that the male orca shared the fish with another whale proves that
а) wlrales аrе highly trainable.
Ь) tlre male оrса was not lrungry at all.
с) whales refuse to eat in captivity.
d) whales аrе clever and sensitive сrеаturеs.

1.

2.
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4. Whales dive deep to
а) breatlre аir,

Ь) stay uпdеr the water.
с) eat sometlring.
d) spend an lrour tlrere.

5. The word it in line 19 refers to
а) the net
Ь) vocal cords
с) а whale
d) tlre distance

II. Choose the appropriate option.
II. Выберите правильный вариант.
II. Cltrrrpbp trrч}чшцшuпl_рlrпlr рпr|шIщш\пl-рlшtrц hruilruщrпrлrruu}uшIrпт1

фz* шшррhрш\р:

Вriап and I (1) to Sun City next month. We will open checking and savings accounts
when we (2) . In view of this, I would like some information about the services Sun City
Federal offers. Do you оffеr frее checking, with interest? If so, is thеrе а minimum balance
requirement? I would also like to know what types of savings plans you (3)_, and what the
interest rates аrе.

1. а) аm moving Ь) аrе rnoving с) move d) have moved
2. а) arrive Ь) arrived с) will аrriче d) are arriving
З. а) offered Ь) will оffеr с) оffеr d) had offered

Нavеyottеvеrgonеtobеdfeelingthatsomеthinggreat(4)-tohappеntoyouthenехtday?
Well, it's strange but one cold night last winter I (5) _ оп the couch watching а film when
I got а strange but nice feeling.

4. а) was going Ь) shall Ье going с) are going d) would going
5. а) аm sitting Ь) sit с) was sitting d) will Ье sitting

Steve, do you see the young mап standing at the cash desk? Не works as an assistant in the same
shopasIdo.Wеll,I(6)-himtheothеrdayandlrе(7)-abigblackМеrcеdеs.
And do уоu see the expensive clothes he (8) ? А month ago he (9)_ а penny. I
told you about the burglary that we (10) at the shop last Monday, didn't I? Do you think
I should go to the police?

6. а) have seen Ь) saw с) will see d) had seen
7. а) was driving Ь) had driven с) would drive d) would Ье driving
8. а) was wearing Ь) is wearing с) lrad wогn d) will wеаr
9. а) didn't have Ь) wouldn't have с) won't have d) hasn't lrad
10.а) were lraving Ь) have had с) had d) would have

Fill in the blanks with the wоrd form that best fits each space.
Выбрать в соответствии с контекстом формы частей речи.
Д hшрh1 mhр urn|rh hrurlшrц urrnruu[u ru hnr1 l.r rr.rph |rrlruuurm; |rtr hlrц :



МadameTussaud'sisoneofthemostpopu1ar(11)-inLondonandasitisvery
crowdеdinsummer,makеSureyougetthereеarly.Thisfamousandhighly(12)-muSеum
contains life-like wax figures, which are continually brought up to date. On display аrе
(13)-mode1soffаmouspeople,fromthеlatestpopstarsto(14)figures.You
can also see today's politicians and the most well-known ТV (15) . You сап buy а
combined ticket which will allow you admission to both the Musgum and the Planetarium next door.
The Planetarium is open daily from 10.00 am to 5.30 pm and presentations аrе given every hour.
Baker Street is the neargst underground station for both attractions.

1 1. а) attract Ь) attractive с) attractiveness d) attractions
12 .а) entertainment Ь) entertaining с) entertain d) entertained
13. а) realistic Ь) roal с) realize d) realizable
14. а) historical Ь) historically с) historicity d) history
15. а) person Ь) personalities с) personalize d) personal

Choose the аррrорriаtе option.
Выберите правильный вариант.
Ctrurpbp trш}чшцшчпrрзшtr рп{шtlцш\пrgшtrр hшtfшrцшurшч}чшhпl фz* rпшррЬрш\ц:

16. "Do you ever regret to university?"
"No, I аm proud that I once was а university student."

а) to go

Ь) being gone

с) you going

d) going

17. ool-et's take а taxi not to miss the train to London."
"Don't Worry, the trains run _."

а) ечеrу 2 lrours
Ь) every 2 lrоur

с) eaclr 2 hоur
d) each of2 hours

18. "Would you please Mr. Jones that the delegation has arived?"
"No need, lre has already been informed."

а) rеmеmЬеr mе to tell
Ь) rernember telling
с) remind mе telling
d) rernind rne to tell

19. "When is Robert.coming back from the USA?"

а) In next October
Ь) The next October
с) Next October
d) In nearest October



20. "Why are уоu putting on уоur coat?"
"I_. It's getting late,"

а) lrad better go

Ь) had betterto go

с) had rather go

d) would ratlrer to go

2l. "Is Dad hоmе tоmоrrоw?"

'oNo, he has to go to early tomorrow to meet an important customer."

а) the wогk
Ь) а work
с) that work
d) work

22. "What did you do with your old magazines?"

"I couldn't sell mу old magazines, so I gave them

а) over

Ь) off
с) up

d) away

Did уоu hеаг that David Peters, the Scottislr lопg-jumреr,

_ his sеrчiсе to charity alrd tlre world оf atliletics?

а) at

Ь) for
с) ori

d) of

has been awarded а knighthood in recognition

"This is tlre most expensive lrotel in town."

"Yes, most hotels in England are very expensive."

а)_
Ь) the

с)а
d) one

"Do _ Smiths have children?"
"Yes, they have а son and а daughter."

а)_
Ь)а
с) this

d) the

2з,

24,

25.
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28.

Choose the аррrорriаtе option.
Выберите правильный вариант.
Ctrrnphp trш|uшцшuпrрlшlr рпt[шtlцш\пrgшlrр hшrlшqшrпшuluшtшч

фz* rлшррhрш\ц:

26. ТоЬассо is bad for health, mапу people all очеr the world continue to smoke it.

а) because

Ь) yet

с) that

d) so that

2"l . Here is tlie CD you asked rne to brirrg.

а) whom
Ь) where
с) which
d) what

you take а mobile phone into the examination rооm, your teacher will punish you.

а) If
Ь) Even if
с) Although
d) Unless

29. Primitive people had many superstitions about the owl,

а) because оf
Ь) apart from
с) because

d) since

the strange sounds it makes.

30.Youshou1dbuyagoodroadmap-youstаrtyourjourney.

а) after
Ь) before
о) ever since
d) while

F'ill in the gaps with the prepositions/adverbs given below (two of them аrе odd).
Заполните пробелы соответствующим из списка ни}ке предлогом или наречием (два
варианта считаются лишними).
Lршghh rпtрччrц' шЪцшцрhlпr[ hшrlшчlшчrшufuшtr hш}чц|rрtrhрц/rlruЩршзhtрц (rпрr[ш0
шшррЬршЦПhпhg Ьрlдпrчtr шr[Ьlпрц htr):

31.
One of the most important days of the year is the first of January and it is celebrated all

the world. It is the time оf уеаr when people get together and eat and drink а lot and generally behave



warmth and affection each other. In London, on the stroke of midnight before the New
Year begins, реорlе gather in Trafalgar SquaTe and not only celebrate in the traditional way but also

sometimes throw themselves into the fountain _ Nelson's column. In Spain, реорlе eat one grape

for each of the twelve strokes of midnight. No one knows exactly how the custom of celebrating the

New Year began. Somo people believe it was the Chinese who started it; others say it was the Romans.

1.except 2.очеr 3.under 4.with 5.towards 6.aside

Which of the options provided is the best choice for reported speech?
Найти верные варианты преобразOвания прямой/ косвенпOй речи.
Q hrпрЩ пrццшЩ}r/шtrпrццшlд|r hпчрh фп}чшЩhрцrlшh fihzttt шшррhрш\р :

32.
t. "l|'e like wоrНпg оп Suпdays because we get double рау," ехрlаiпеd the builders.

The builders explained that they liked working on Sundays because they got double рау.
2. "l|'hat рlафrm does the trаiп lеаvе from? " asked Bill,

Bill asked what platform does the train leave from.
З. "Dоп't lеап your bicycles agaiпst the yyiпdowц boys," said the shopkeeper.

The shopkeeper told the boys not to lean their bicycles against the windows.
4. "Дrе уоu lеаviпg today? " asked his secretary.

His secretary asked if hе was leaving that day.
5. The пеw secretary asked how lопg it had Ьееп а mixed school.

The new secretary asked, "How long has it been а mixed school?"

33.
L "ВоЬ, mу brother is gettiпg married пехt week." Ted said.

Ted told ВоЬ that his brother was getting married the following week .

2. "lЦill you Ье workiпg iп the laboratory tomorrow? " Jапе asked,
Jane asked if we would Ье working in the laboratory the following day.

3. "Doп't соmе here поw, it is iпvаiп, you саппоt see her." Маrtiп said. "I аm sure
about that."
Martin surely says him not to go there now in vain because he couldn't see hеr.

4, Liпdа said, " Why our frieпds dоп't wапt to соmе to meet us these days, Тiпо. "
Linda said Tim why their friends hadn't come to see them those days.

5. The teacher asked Sarah why she wаsп't ready that day.
The teacher asked, 'oWhy aren't you rеаdу today, Sarah?"

Choose the соrrесtlу formulated questions.
Выбрать верные варианты вопросительных предложений.
ttшрЩ hшр g шЩшtt ttш|чш цшuпrр; nrlrntph fi hzцt шшррhршЩtthр :

34.
1. Don't you think St. РеtеrsЬurg is а clean city?
2. Сапуоu tell me why do you take English classes?
3. Тhеrе аrе а lot of fruit trees in their orchard, aren't they?
4, He's been working on this project since last year, hasnot he?
5, Do you think mу pronunciation has improved?



35.
1. Did sho feel better аftеr she took а пар?

2. Do you know who invented the telescope?
3. This is the second time you have escaped from classes, isn't it?
4. Will you come to the nightclub tomorrow or to stay at home?
5. She has to buy an evening dress for the party, doesn't she?

36.
1. What does the first Amendment guarantee?
2. Do you think you сап achieve happiness Ьу avoiding negative feelings?
3. He's to interview а foreign delegation today, hasnot he?
4. Have you read how mапу houses did the tornado destroy?
5. What do you think he appreciates in а реrsоп most?

Match the rvords and their definitions
Приведите в соответствие слова и ю( оцредедения
2шrlшцшrлшч}чшtrЬgрЪр ршпhрр lr lrршtlg чшhtlшhпrillrЬрр

37.
А) Leisure
В) Entertainmont
С) Opportunity
D) Occupation

38.
А) Tornado
В) Flood
С) Snowstorm
D) Breeze

I got mу parents to buy mе а digital
саmеrа

В. Му fаthег taught mе
С. The only thing you have to do to take
а

photo is
D. I enjoy taking pictures

1) а favourable position or chance
2) а job оr profession
3) something that serves for amusement
4) free or unoccupied time
5) hard physical work

1) а violent storm with very strong winds
2) а heavy йll of snow, especially with а high wind
3) something that is dangerous fоr children
4) an очеrflоw of а large amount of water beyond its

поrmаl limits
5) а gentle wind

Match the beginning and the end of the sentences.
Приведите в соответствие начало и конец предложений.
2,шt[шrцшшшч}uшtrtgрЪр шtl hр\пr_ rfшuhрц:

39.
А. 1. how to take good photos.

2 to press the correct button.
3. that does everything automatically.
4. and hang it in mу room.
5. the huge waves rolling to the shore.
6, of landscapes with trees and
mountains.
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40.
А. Taking caffeine away from regular 1. who are in good condition already.

users causes withdrawal symptoms, 2. often add it to mапу other beverages,
В. When you give реорlе the caffeine energy drinks and snacks.

that they need 3. like headaches and sleepiness.
С. Studies show however that caffeine 4. they do better and react more

only helps those athletes quickly.
D. Although caffeine mау Ье good for 5. it may hаrm the health of people лйо

world class athletes, аrе overweight.
6. but don't overdo it!

Choose the correctly formulated Passive constructions.
Выбрать верные варианты пассивных конструкций.
,Q hшрh1 \рш{пцru\ru[r \urn nL; g hhph fihzrn rпш ррhрш\Irhр :

4|.
1. This easy wоrk calr Ье done witlrout anybody's help.
2. We found the гооm exactly as it lrad been left the niglrt Ьеfоrе.
З. ТоЬассо introduced to Frапсе Ьу Jean Nicot,
4. This modular соmрutеr has used Ьу оur researchers.
5. Gауапе was first staged оп December З, 1942 in Реrm during World Wаr II.

42.
1. Tlre first clrewing-gum was made Ьу Thornas Adams.
2, Have these benclres painted recently?
З. The students being examined Ьу the professor at that time,
4. Tlre vase made of crystalwas Ьrоkеп to pieces,

5. Lincoln was shot in tlre lread Ьу John Wilkes Booth, atl actor.

43.
1. Маriе Tussaud сrеаtеd her fiгst wax figurе (of Vоltаirе) iп 1771 ,

2. Веfоrе hinr lay а splendid garden, full of blossom and scent.

3. I hаче been misunderstood - по intentiorr to huft you.
4, Is that big hat made of straw?

5. Мапу of Van Gogh's best works wеrе created in 1ВВ9, in an asylum.

44.
1. Не will have publislred several poems Ьу the end of tlre уеаr.
2. What holidays аrе celebrated in уоur country in autumn and winter?
3. G. Washirrgton is known to all Americans as "The Fаthеr of the Nation".
4. The dynarnite had invented Ьу Alfred Nobel.
5. Charlie Clraplin is considered опе of tlre most faInous stars of tlre еаrlу days of Hollywood.

45.
l. Will the scientific semitrar Ье held in two days?
2. The scientists have beerr rnaking these expeгiments fоr the last few years.
3. Nobel рrеfеrrеd that people didn't rеmеmЬеr lritn as tlre iпчепtоr of dynamite.



4. The patent matter was still being discussed.

5. Tho Smiths weren't invited to that meeting.

choose the sentences rvith the odd word.
Выбрать предло}кения, содержащие лишнее слово.
Д hчrрЩ шr[tlпlц Fшп щшппr[rш\пц ft шfu rчцruч nrp; пrhlrhрц :

46. |. The system for helping slaves escape to the North was called "The
Underground Railroad".

2. While we were on holiday, we spont most of оur time doing energetic things
like sailing, water skiing and swimming.

3. Because helicopters are сараЬlе of hovering in midair, they are particularly
useful for rescue missions.

4. The friendship that can to cease has never been real.
5. There is only one way to happiness, and that is to cease worrying about things

which are beyond of our will.

47.1.If you can tell if how much you love, it means you love little.
2. While my brothers were on vacation, they spent most of their time fishing.
3. The Italian artists Raffaello Sanzio and Tiziano аrе called Raphael апd Тitiап

in English language.

4. Тhеrе is no surviving record as to when, how оr Ьу whom the Great Pyramid
was constructed.

5. Most people are right-handed, so most objects in the world have been
designed fоr their convenience.

48. 1. Аftеr а collision between two ships, he found out himself on а desert island.
2. What if everyone in the world spoke one the same language?
3. They have always trачеl on business class, so they can't Ье short of money.

4. Man must Ье the most aggressive and cruel of all living creatures.

5. When уоur blood pressure is much higher than it should to Ье, you mustn't
smoke.

49. 1.I know that the wounded soldiers have been operated on.
2. Life is like а coin; you spend it any way уоu wish, but you spend it only for

once.
3. Не reached to the door firsto preventing Маrу from escaping.
4. I hаче been very busy fоr the last two days, so I hаче had little time to spend

with mу children.

5. The Sahara Desert is one of the world's largest and driest deserts.

50. 1. The Queen Victoria was the youngest queen to sit on the throne of England.
2. Almost of all dictionaries have information about pronunciation.
3. Just as the bread саmе out of the oven, а wonderful aroma filled the kitchen.
4. The mоrе we look after ourselves, the less we need doctors to look after us.

5. I will печеr forget of visiting those wonderful places in the Netherlands last
Summer.
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